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* ED HI KANSAS CBTT • t
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* Kansas City, Oct. 16.—Up- *
* wards of fire thousand cattle *
* were burned to death, and eight *
* acres of pens destroyed at a *
* loss of more than a million’ dol- *
* tors. The Are
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fast. mgm London, Oct. 16—According * 
to news from Berlin in an an- *

usevLhe:
* declare the coasts '

* New Westminster, B:C„ Oct. *
* ÏB.r-Jnaee hundyrd and nine- *
*b*ar cases of Chinese liquors were *

seized by the police authorities *

* legally to his possession. The * ______________
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* Jtow being unloaded into the • . When sow by thT^

*.Government bonded warehouse. *■n
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aero-
tonstha United * 

PWBBÇnfca war a* States, Canada i 
,• nones. ■
• * * iAi0l'•* j ■
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; * #our 
s big

companies from
* both the* Kansas and Missouri*.
* sides, reinforced by companies ,*
* from the suburban station are •
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* CBU9ed by sparks from a pass- *
_ lng engtoe. Ptrmen .saved» the *|S|||

NOTHING OF INTEREST TO REPOBFon WEST FRTTVT 
thlngLofNsI^klCTnte^rto^yWar 0®C6 tW>t Haigs report, aft-
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> Drowned in the
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The Injuries suetatoed Tfr , '
Bruce Miller, O. T. O. hagfetf^eo;

rowned in the English Channel, most Is Regarded as the Srelace to Approachiiur Ad- had been hurt and internal inimHaa LONDON, Oct. 17."—-The Pall Mall snv« tnifnTr tti n fiAA .

ceased was well known to BeUevtUe. WlMDON. Oct. 16—The troops of the entente allies are still keeping weunds recited by hie^o^f.80^! ^ P*W”B' 2S‘ “d Capt 01b9<>n, the
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medicine has enltoted In the médit* i £^atBl?*>1r .entrenchments. Jn ha. been customary, how^erT the Lr Zwn rhL t £5**’
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Champion Vacast 
Lot Potato Grower

zom
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The
We haven't all the records to hand AL 

for vacant let gardening in the city 
' but our opinion ls^tEat lb. George v 

Moxam, Commerc* street wiU be

tion scheme and devoted his vac 
lot alon^Parkcr street to the grot

Bppwflll
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Crown
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is
isfaetory. The let Produced 86 
of potatoes of the Irish Cobbler vm- 
riety, 80 bushels pi table cairote, 
*•» heads ol cabbage, two bushels of 
beans, besides a great quantity of 
beete. toynlpe, tomatoes, sweet corn, 
cucumbers, and all of the better 
known vegetables. Mr. Moxam has 
a large totally and he will have an 
abundance of all kinds of garden 

for home use as wen as a 
»We quantity to sen. It is 

only fair to state that all the work 
of daring for the garden was done by 
Mr. Moxam's two Industrious sons, 
Masters Douglas and Harold, the 
tonner Id years of age and the latter 
l* years.

^,ww’ *?« *jMrettite
eral wit be held « Friday.

Deceased in his long years of ser- 
were f166 * th® ‘employ of the. G.T.R. as 

received from .relatives to various |»f***e man op the Bfadoc train 
parts of the country. become known to thé travelling

• A wide circle of friends join in |fubA,c- Hfa diBath WM a great shock 
gongrgtulating Mr. and. Mrs. tj»ng t0 hls wide circle of friends and 
and in wishing to/them many annl- ‘luaintances. 
vcrsaries to tome... f-’WM-imu
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Perhaps You Are Planning

new draperies

Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Lang Married 
Wfty Tears ago Today 5 - '

Fifty years ago todwy-to Buckland, 
Monachorum, Devonshire, England, 
not tar from PIym» ‘ 
was celebrated by 
Haynes, of Mr. i

Refused the WorkiSlUid to Rest.
: Mi hrthosu M___ _ PUP _ Thre® young men tatae brought to

F- Mqrric^ - .-m' |tbb county JaU from Marmora i ~
Miss Mary Jane WrolroÂ.^dantaMer ,, Th,e funeral of the Mte Leslie F. in^^Ltte^^ith*186
of Francis Woolcock, of SLBrme, Morrice took »lace Tuesday after- V>BtnM*
Truro, Cornwall, England. Today Boon t^>m the residence of his The — “ Marmora,
the golden anniversary of this event brother Mr- Alex, Morrice, Charlotte I and were asked to

is being observed, by Mr. and Mrs. in ;the Nfc sonic mill to work. This re-
Lang at their home on Dunbar fit. „ Cementery. R,v. a. a Kerr fuaed dn Th f
Owing to the fact that Mrs. Lang has of‘ SL Andrewa offielating. Bearers ^ out , th t e thresh'
not been enjoying the best of health, were ******* w- B Deacon, A. R. U * the C0Brt

recently, the observance is quiet Walker’ E- T. Cherry of Belleville ;
Mr. Lang is still active as ever. 800 R' Weir- c- Connolly, and B.

To mark th^ event the children of VHara of Madoc. ,, -Ij 
the happy couple of half a jçentury -'W' ' > 
ago gathered today at tie parental J. Bi WILSON
home—«ft two daughters, Mrs. rr . „ ... - u .
Frank Kimberley, of St. Catharines, „ J' the aU8plc^ ot the Masonic
Mrs. H, d: Bull, of Winnipeg rder’ tke romains of the late John-.
the only s6n, Mr. J. Ernest Lang, of 8!°D. Bd^*rd Wilâon- Who was 
this city. They presented to their ®|^°trocuted ,°n his engine at Butte 
parents a; burse of goto. !! Montana last weeÿ, w*e interned

■ From Oct. 17th, f867 to t^ ÿres- ^*tord*y afts.imodn in the Belleville 
to Sn«n^ -th v ent 18 a lon« «me. In that half cea-P18^' ' TKe funeral was held 

spend Thanks- tury they have seen many chan cm *Cm the residence of his parents
riné i ,°nor t0 Mrs’ Cathe- Forty-six years ago last 24th of May Mr" and Mrs. Frank Wilson, Front

I5°t18’ mother of Mrs. Pettln- Mr. and Mrs. Lang came to Befieville °f SMneX. to Wesley Cburoh, Sidney Two aeroplanes from Deseronto
sLtod 1MrsSTJo^°n t«Tere 'and have »ved 6«w ever since. A- where Rev' Dr- Marten officiated at feU ln Tharlow some distance north 

‘wo sons J-jbout 4S y tors agp, Mr. Lang,, who i“ solemB service which was attended of the Grand Trunk station today, 
.X oï' port ISr Tv L N,ihad e»rly .'taken dp building and con- lby ma°y lrlends the deceased. wrecked. ’The engines re-
iTgraudson Ne^ i vê; T'^anf tractlng as hls.llfework, built the “any beaut,IuI «oral tributes had ,a8ed to work. Fortunately the avl-
.ne gramtopn, Nelson Lyons of Sorel, ^dence where he. still lives at the been Bent b-v sympathizing friendh. »tota escaped.
. ebee. The gathering was a happy eorner of Catherine and Dunbar Sts The Masonic service at the grave
“ti^r wUh rZmtnd° In* ™S WaB the firat house be built in ^ conducted by W. Bro. H. A.
suïgood hMltTat fj. >» her .Believille. Since that time eleven *Iorgan M8i8t6d by W. Bro. Rev. Dr

~edty VUA R-

•ake. calling on Mrs. Lyons nep- Mr. Lang and he is still engaged in MalloT>’’ w- Bonieteel, Harrv Ket- tontoht in , , be held
«r. mj, 5Z.SSSU *“ “ 5ÏÏKS *1*1 ■”rU“ - «• ««r *— - ”c ”■ .h. ,.n~. Jtss r,“ S.
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1.0VLB—At Toronto, Aug. 12 at St. skill as a builder and architect He w °f tbe 1816 Samuel

“r aa ssrsL.-js ? r t s"e-«. r
Hellevilie Off Tuesday to^pend ’ U^ieountiL *" adX>ining the deceased. Internent was to the of the late John Clokey, to t*

„ Hamlltoa, | ». .at M„. U, ta,a -«feUSSr ^
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toTankard Games Will 

Be Played Here
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F. S- O'Flynn was to Toronto 

yesterday > attending the 
meeting of the Ontario Curlers’ As
sociation.

A schedule of games for the local 
district was draWn up and Belleville 
was chosen as the center where the 
tankard gibernes will be played. Mr. J. 
A. Kerr was selected as official 
ferae. >> >,...... '

FAMILY REUNION

Mr. :
annual -

IN ONTARIO
Irease in the 
les in Ontario 
to of the De-'
I of the prof 
Globe. There 
0 motor cars, 
Ipresent time,
| during 1817. 
ved from the, 
par so far is. 
early 50 per 
revenue1 from

t
V. Sentence Suspended

A young man DamWf Jones of 
Trenton was yesterday before the 
^ounty Judge here on a charge of 
forgery in the raising of a cheque of 
$1.65 to $5.65. He was allowed out1 
<fn suspended sentence for one year’s 
good conduct. ~
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